
the Masters’ and Pilots’ Jkssocia-

)rlean~ Ls..-worklng for the forrr~tlon
~f" a new Ic~al union of seamen. They
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A~LA~C ~.Tr cxRcu,T a,u~. m -l. c.=,m, o..=, Stomach; ~ - "
Walttr 1Rlflel&-Etv@ T. ll=lfl@ld I . "" ¯
¯ .no @arz.ll Doml4ztT. tt~d-I _- . New York, For ~"Yams It h~" been r=.pposed tlud " 1

... ’-Jq£; ~ u J. C, lq0Old &|lnAItaolzmeot : -
: .’~ns C,~mpany, ’ [ On Conu’z~t.

~ttlt~h of the .~tomach c~usecl lndt[e.atlon
" ~ . " 1 ’ " " ~ ~ " Ot

we rested wrimot’ne~ " but the truth 1, exactlythe

H dl"en-e"s
": .~zmoel A. IBmlt b. I r~, to am I e rot imle caus¢.q C~l~r~. ~m . -~ IIII l~ll ~’*
-try virtue or sn order msdo In the 8~ove uisKueb- " - "

~! =,ed~uJe ~7 t he mid Uourt, on the t bt~loth
sfo4mmid, 111 ~ at public veudue at the : atLs~ks of lndiges~on tmfhme.5 ~o

"* WINTER :LOTHING, "d=yof.Oetot~r:A~ D.,Q)D~.oen bun.4 .r~_=ana_
i~r~nt4~d ~on- llu~, In the olty of Aflmnttc City, In the ~ou.qmembran~li~lngth~stcn~tfih lind

three, the lul~J’ll~y.. =lzottog_..tppota=~z _~ unto ’ " " - -- ...tdeourtmtbe==Uletu. wS||..mmamu== TownshiP,eouut, orAtltmloaudl~mteorNew3ez~eY, .zp0sesthene~=oftSestom=h, th==~ ALL OUR GENTS’
amu~l, nee st public veodue, *t the betel of

On lnff the gl~zds to secrete mucln Instead of " ¯ "

--- ;, ,==.,. ,. ..=M "=’" ,.. FURNISHING GO AND HIGH ¯ "o. ’° ’" w,,,== .....=,.,
Ked01.j_, " nv.._.- CLOTHING,

ATURDAY. THB -~SIXYEBI~TH "DAY Or slz~al~
.--,,-,-.,--- . , n.

’,HOES, -’ t~ 111¢10 Of the two O do~k to the kfternoon, all tbq for S]= ,=-o. ,--=,--. GRADE1 APRI[~NEXT, ~d ¯
sMeotthoumutb p rty. tblt-lstomY: "" ’

all these followine 
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reourse with
bY percy,

it even our
an equal

seeking nor
preferences;

by gentl~

of commerce..but
Gz0sog Wtsa

Address, Sept~-m be r,

[’lade writers ,f the Dome

have been jolted into_ activlt.~

DALZELL’S sFee0h. Tb~

World draws the very obvious
that iu consequence of lhl-

Tariff must be discussed.’
The Tariff muse alway,

when, ta -thls year, Fre,

massing their forces h.

pt to dislodge Protectlo,,
Time8 c=lls the speech :+

talleuge," and ~es no rea~m,

that it does not represent "tb.
In the parly; that i

which the ]eader~ ca,
the convention." Yea, verily.

~allenge--a brutal challenge, i

Pto call ltrSO; and of truth it do~,
tre~ent a sentimen~ on whJc+

of the Republican party-c.J

in the convention of June 21
DemQeratic makers of speechP,

editorials have m~de th,

issue, practically lh

]~apublicans accel

levge the enemy to

signific~oce of.th.

to have been co.
well.

I©Coast and Grand Can-
JRa}]r,~acf ~ 2~k ecouD

~Iethodlst ~pIscopa

nt of the General Conference’of
Episcopal Churcl~¯ to be held a~

Cal., beginning ~lay 3, the Penn¯
Company bill run a pe~-

to Los AnFeles. vlsh-
on of Arizona en tO,ate¯ at

low rate~ A special train of th,
Pullman equipment will lean¯

Philadelphia and Plttsbur~ ot
Ap~l 27, runDlng via Chica~’,

Route to tbeOrsnd Canyon.
l be spent at this wonderful place.

zlgeles will be reached on the eve,-
S. ]l~tund-i:lp t3cket~, Inelndin~

o~e donl)te berlh, a~d me,I-
train go]n~; and transportation

trnlng on regu::]t trains viadirrct
~r yia,~San Francisco, ~ II be st ]d at

3 New "~or:k, 110~ from Pbfla-
]~tltlmoreand Washington and $1~

Tickets wlllbe good to~(F
time.before dunel0. Toul=l~ ts rt-

may stop off for t(r,
World’8 Fair. by del,obhJng

fee. A de~criptlve
on appHcatl~n to Gee

General Passenger Agent. Broad
pals, Pa.

~ellow Perch In Lake
Lenape.

hundred yellow perch ~.~n~lg~ed t,
R. C. I~hsner, y the ~ta,e Fish an,

were liberat ed In t be hean
Lenape Thursday afternoo~

stOCk that body of water wlt~
member of Ihe fish famil)/

one-pound In welg~t an,
under lhe supervslon vi

Warden John ~-chusrer,
perch Is promlnenz for th,

he bears, besldes the former,
and "Raccoon Perch," the

of the blaca ~trlpesdoWnhi~

a favorite with pl~tomal
a voracious bltor, Just asgamey

and Is considered a dell-
epicures, ~Ezper|ments. prey,

landlocked streams a~a
at his propagation prove sut~

food fish will have been
Lake Lenape.

Wltk a Regalia.

DLstrlct Meeting of 1he
ted American ~lechanlcs held z~

of Resolute Council, No. B~. a~
Isat ~sturday nlg’bt, Brother Jem~.

behtlf of Cedarvlllc Council pre-
Councilor H.W. ~haner with

National Coune9 embtem
meetin~ was one of the largest

he~d for yea~. delectations from
19, Cedarvllle~ ~0¯ 45 and May’~

NO. 12I. being present. District
Wood¯ of Resolute council¯ pre-

I-fashioned erperlenee meet-
held In which al! present took part.

B. F¯-Oarrlson made the ad-
the evening. Following the clo*lnli

quet was ~ven in honor of
lUng hrot bern.

Alfred Reed-Appointed 8u.
#

prmne+ Court Judge,
~lrphy Tuesday morninf~ ~ent

the name of Vice Chancellor
for JuStice of the Supreme

to Imk-’eed Justice Van S~ckel, re-

Chancellor Reed wu formerly a Su-
Court JUstice¯ He was origlnal},J,’ap-
,n/875 and ~lgned In 1895 to becomb

Justice Reed e~3)oy8 the un-
and esteem +of all the

County and the bope is enter¯
m’rangements wJll be made for

elrt~lt.

Won bl at oh,
aefeated Vlot er Burd~e

ire birds at Mar*halee’s Park
fo~" a purse of $10¯013, Saulsberry

Burdge seven. The men
lard mark and
tbe eonfest,

-More ltl ors¯
rl~mo~ of striker~ are not nearly as

an indlvqdual dLsorder of the system¯

lOCAl. N :-WS

DOI~’G80P.-A WHISK
COUNTY 4

Shorl, Breezey
- serial and
Record Repreaen UtlAvei,
ched Ton’ether for ~ulok

T THk

Per
helped b7

ants: The vernal equinox falls 011
law with- BIbo’s J umbe Clgz~m are better

an outrage Adv,

suoh legis .~Ir. T. T. Phlll’Ips, of Oorolby,
visit or Thursday.

Oar fried oysters cannot
Bartha¯ the Caterer.--Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. AndersOn
Joufning at Hot Springs,

Proprietor G, W. Norcrom, of
Hotel, was a Cape May

Hear the Strollers in
quarletts in Vegl’s Opera
Mr. _Harvey Beach Is reoups

of tbln~s; bealth an~n~ old friends at Wbl
IProome County, New York State.

For sale, eheal)¯ for eash~ two
torn. Apply to ~. T. B. Smith¯
J,~Adv,
¯ ’]here will be liye bird and
~akes shoots at 31arshalee’s Park
noon at .~ o’clock. Plenty of bir~+a.

The Senate Thursday pted. a
concurring with the Hou~a
lutlo~n for sine die adjournment
lust¯

Two solid bourn of solid fun
will be handed to you by the
VesI’s Opera House to-nlght.--Adv,

-Mr. and Mrs. John ~. Troub who
visiting relatives and~ friends at
home at Honeybro~k~ Pa., returr
w. dnesday.

Mr. James C~mb¢
o-f the dealh of a sister, Mrs,
at Edlnburgb, Scotland. Mr. Combe
warm friends here who extend a
Try our fried Oysters and you

vinced that they are equal to
Boothby fry. Bartha¯s restaurant

Mr. Samuel McGlll will move hi
from thls- place to Camden, N. J, m
day, Mr¯ and Mrs. McGIII and
many warm friends here who re~ret
parture,

Ex-Sheriff S¯ E¯ Johnson has a
rrlsnd~ here wbo will be
that he ban almost entlrelyrseove~
~be effects of a severe Illness," ~"he
w~s a visitor yesterday.

Great values for~tbeladles In
and ready-made garments at
Remnant 8tore, ’aAJolef~ the
Adv.
Assemblyman Elvlns’ bill makmx

~eaSon for woodduck from
~ay 1st has pamsed both brsnebe~of
Jslature and enlyrequires tbe
~he Governor to become law¯

The (rains arrive and depal’t
oolnt aa follows:
n. and 8.17 p. m. ~outh--9.~l s. m. an
m¯ Sundays--North--7.15 L m. and
-;outb--9¯57 a. m. and ~.L5 p, m:

We don’t ask you to buy, but
inspect our stock¯ Our goods sell
selves. Campbell’s Remnant vmpo
kdv.
A hsif dozen or more flocks of wild

V shape f0rmatlon bound Northward
over thls section yesterday. ~oeal
pr’ophete "say .that the wild ~OOse

.harblmeer that balmy weathel" Is near.
Word was received berc Thu~nday

deatl~ "of Mr. Thom~m T. Taylor wh
ourred.at his home In Burlington, N.
the-lbth lust¯ Decea~d wu well kn~
~avlng reslde~ at Weymouth for man

If troubled with weak dI
o- +~,~r stomach, use Chamberlaln’s SI
~u.fLiverTablets and You will ~ttqu
’~ef. For saloby bi0rse & C0,--Adv.

Toe congre~at Ion of the Meal
ChurCh will glve a reception to
w Ridout at the Parsonage of the -/-’hi
th+tt denomination Tuesday night in h~
d,ev. RIdout-~ return to thla ehar~(
~, send year¯

Word was a cccivcd here late
,Gun el ,hesuddendeath of~Herman
"~u.k¯ proprietor of the Rarhskellar H
S zg Harbor City¯ "Deceased was
:,arraganaett Tribe No. ]~l¯ of tbls
za~ well :known here¯

o
Word was received from Wuhlngt¢

night that the condlllon of
G~rdner who was stricken with wh~
feared Io be a eonJe~lve chill last Wedw
~¢asmuch Improved and that the
~hyslcians are hopef~ 3"or a

Inability Io call personally to colic
many out~tan0ivg accounts, ]
remind those knowln8
+netocallandklndlyeettle In order tt
neout on creditor accounts. C. Hi
~reat bargains In stove~ agate, tin
-lallo ware-~ ¯--Adv¯

To-morrow in the 2~lethodlJt
Church at 10.83 Roy. G. W¯ Eldout +will
a sermon.approprlate to the
_,,’Coon0 years’ p&storate¯ At the
v}ce ~Paslor Rldout will preach e~n
*ary sermon, "+the public 18cordlally
~o attend these services.

31r¯-Hsrrl~n A¯ Wllson, master
~t lhe May’s Landing Manufacturing
pany’s cotton mill left Wednesday
for a month’s sojourn st Chgriottevllh
to recuperate his health¯ Mr,
many warm friends here who .bope
+peedy and complete re~toratlon to he,ll

Do not rail to see the Strollers in
Face ~llnstrel& a company of ttlented
men or Atlantic City, in %’eal’i Opelr~
to-,nlght. New songs. Joket%sketehm,
and mus|eal ttirns will make up the
for the evening. A hlgh-claas etchers
furnish music for the entertainment.
of adml~slon, adults, ~ cents;
cent& Doors open at 7. Performance
--Adv,

County Clerk LewlsP, Soott, who has
er{tically 111 at his horn¯ at AtlantleCil
tbe put six weeks continues to
Dr, ~, C, Pennln~rton, the attendllg
dish, gives a~urance that his patleut’Ls
sldered out of dan~r. Clark Scott has a
of frlenls hare who will be gratified
of lile Improved condition¯

Rev. I. B¯ Crist will conduct
Presbyterian Church to-morrow it 10.80 I
and 7,80 p. m, Special servlce~ will be |
every night thecomtng week. oxcaptln~ I
urday night. Communion sorvlc~ will
held Palm Sunday, ~,th last¯ The¯publl
most cordially invited to attend
2"be services during the week will begh
7.43 p. m.

Me~rs. Snyder and Springer,
the Banking and Insurance
have spout two weeks examining
of the Secretary and Tre~murer and
seeuritlm of the May’s IAndlng Building
Loan Association. The acoounts and
of the 2t~soelatlon U repreeented by the
printed report have been
the penny, TheAssociation is eta~i~ed
one of the tmst~ay/ug in the 8(ate.--Adv.

A mlnature mouse was the cain
violent ~lsturb~nce amoug the

nervous teneton wilt abmractorl employed in the o~Mee Of
~pse,-unlemareliab|e b~outh Jersey ~ltle arid .Finance

I~nt~llatalY employed, There’s yesterday morning. Tbe ai~PenraDee Of

~ ~lelent tO ~lredlsorders of the moueeshlp was thes~lual
and the diepia~ of lingerie that foUol~d
more than am=slnf to the mnle fore~
ployed In tbeo~ca, The Imh
severe assaults Was dispatched with

The great ESg H&rbor River t
are overhaullnI their neut
the annual run of herridg to the
of the river and tributazqe~,

tofPnenmonia. ¯ areola theoplulon that tl~ allq~
tOO dangeroul a dLse~se for -tbsae fish In tbeeewaters will be from t~
ttodoetoehtmself, alth’oulh three weeks later thht~ Imeluls. of

t Mondly.

¯

+-i

- Vf~ZTN¢)R CITY. ~.

I ~ \
Efforts to ltelooate 8eat of ~ounty

Oovevnment Extending Oyer a
Period of Nearl~ Twenty Years
Have Proved Futile,

-The Yeutoor ~t~ County Capitol relooe~
tton proJe0t, as-predloted In tkem oolumnl
some time bsel~ wlH fall as all other efforts

J., was a to relocate the seat of County Government
to some other polo t other t ban May’s Imndlmr

exeell’ed, for the past fifteen or. twenty yeare, ba~

~Ls are so-
failed. - " . "

, It Is hlgh time that reoognltlon of therant

American Ibat all .eff~-~ to ereste general sentlmeut

Thursday, favorable to reI~caUon of the lest Of County

and Government has prove~ f u I lie. "
With s moderate expenditure, the pre~nt

Connly blllldlnlrs can be l~ut tn proper ~on-
ditlonto answer the ncad~ of thel~0pleof
the County for years to come.

Petit Jur7 foe April Court Term.

Sheriff Kirby drew the Imnel of fifty-four
Jurors to asrvoat the April semion of 1he
C0un’ty Courts Tuesday. The personnel of
the l~nel follows:

Abseeen--~3eorge II. Lutts.
Atlantio.Clty.---Tlmotby W, Brown. William

H. Dlddle, Waller K~Cavllear, Gilbert L,
Keatas, J. H. Brode, William W. Bewker,
Andrew J, Craven, Frank Dougherty, Joshua
Earl, Albert Shrevo, Richard new. J~ Harry
B&iltJnger, ~ohn A. Dulch0 WIDlam C~tem-
merar,

Buena Vista ++ rowns~lp---BepJsmin Camp-
bell, £1fr~! Pennoek, A’i~l~w Rovergao.

Harbor Clty,-Theod0ro Mmla~,
Frederick B~rlmann, William Mail

~g Harbor ~wnshlp---John H~llras, Jsese
Thomas, Jr., Jo~pb IL Barstow, It. H. Sheele,
David 8tetser,
OaltowM, ~’ow nahlp--]~ -Sm4dt wood,

gamey 8trtokland.-Abraham Anderson, Jr.,
Oscar B~wen, Edward ]grtetl, Thomas York,
Heury JB~t e~

Hamilton Township--William McCior~
David S|zeurer, Otto Oreim. William Rumasy,

Alexander Otblon.
Hammonton-Rtiph Coast, Joseph 8. But-

let, LOUis Spies, Jr,, William H. Petereon.
Llnwood--Lewls 8teelman.
Imnllmrt--W, W. Lambern,
Plcasantville--Peter B. R/~ey, Daniel

ward~ WlllJa~ W. Courney, Edward Fish,
Charlsa Burkhardt, Pardon IL Adams.

Bomert-’ Point--Edward T. Goff. ....
Venturer--Frank M.~grtin. + +
Weymouth Towushlp--Wllllam Weiber,

Jonas Hawkins, ~-,.-o..- "¯
, " Cr-----Imlnai Court.

Law Judge Hlgbee prsaided at a almelal I~-
sloe of abe Co.urt of Quarter sessions Tuesday
to hear the eases of several prisoners con-
fined In the C, ouuty~RUtlto who karl made
application to District AttorneyAbbott for
a hcarteg, waiving trim by JutW. Theme
were disposal of by the Court, .

William Waddeil and ChariMCarter e~tered
p]ml4 of guilty to charge~ of lareeny and were
e~oh sentenced to serve six months In the
COunty JaiL

Fred Hank, arranlls4 on charles of larceny
aud brssJtlDfr sud entor451g, was given two
munthm In the County JCL

August Perch, arrested for attempting to
break lute a house In Ventnor City and with
assault was sent to the County Jail for two
months.
’John Wise, c~iored¯ charged wJth tI~e rob*

bert of a large quantlty of furnlture and
o~ber artlelse from the Broevart Ho~ at
Atlantic City, was triad and found guilty¯
The Court upon applicallon of counsel ~or
accused granted a stay of sentence until next
Monday and fixed bail at 1500. Wise Is default
or ball was committed to the County Jail.

M. E; Conference ADDointmenla rot
¯ hla CoantF.

The stxty-ellrhth aunual seatOl of the
Metbodis~ ~rtsoena|-Chureh ctceed at Tren-
-ton Tug.day. ]BIShOp Mchndll resdptke fol-;
low!ng appointments-fOr thLscounty: Al~e-.
ore, ~C. E, Archer;. Atlantis Clty----CeDtral,
William Mitchell; First Church. JR. R. Bruu-
yate; St. Paul’s, J. Mor~rsn Reed; Brlfantlne,
~o be supplied; Rlweod Circuit, hlupply, W, S,
Epperson; EngiLsh Creek, H~trry Jobnson;
Rammonton,. G, It. M/ddleton; Llnwood, D,
~!. eho0k; May’s Laodin~, Gt~rge W. Rldout ;
Pleamkot ellis. Lsurinson Carroll.

Former Parents of the M.E. Church here
,ire stationed as follows: Jobn WNrg,
Forked River Clreult; 81cadman Applea~te,
Lakewood; Jogepb H. Boyd, Ema~uel Church.
Pennagrove.

PIKhtinR Uapitol Rei0catlon, .

Ten of the twenty-one members of the
County Bo~-d of ChoSen Freeholders who
voted ualu~t she proposition re remoye the
seat of CoUnty Oovernmont from MLy’sLand-
ing to Veumor Cltyhave forwlwded a pet Jtl0n
to~uatorLs@aaklug him not to intvodueo
ths Ventnor City bill and to use his Influence
to seeure tto datcat if it ialntro4ueed. Judge

of the FJr~ebohler~ In thelreeleetton of Vent-
nor City u the sits for the new seat of COunty
Go~nm~mt. i~[t/ons fn . cir~mlation
thr~,ubout the County protsetlNr asatust
the Vcnntoe City propoeitton 8re being num-
erou~y sifne0 by the t~.X i~re.

8ohoel Trultee~ ElectS! and Alp-
i~roprlali0ns’Voted.

The anuual seb0ol mcotlng /or the eleetlon
nf throe u~Jmbers o~- the. Board of uducation
and votinlr approprlatton~ for eduestlonal
purimse8 was held In publle SohooI buildtng
No. I lastTue~lay nllrht.

The f01[owing trustees, wh~ term= hid ex-
plred Wlre re~temed, without op~]tton:
Mmm,s. M. It,. Mor~ WIIlhtm S, Sobonek and
Otto Gs~[m.

Tt~as appropriations were voted: For
t~lehe~ aslluqse and fuel, 1~0; bookJ and-
supplteo~ 19130; repslru 11410; ~mitors’ aslaries
and Other ex3mnse&

Liberated Deer.
lqsh and Game Warden Jobn Schuster, of

Harbor Cl~y Uberatsd two deer, a doe
and a buck fn the v)elnlty of Weymouth
fast Sunday. Four otket~ two doe8 and two
bucks were liberated between ~ Harbor

ATLANTIC GITY NOTES: +:
¯ As~da’s sA~n~

M|~0gt HAPPENING8 DOWN B3[ ~, . " ~la Ca~omtv-Os Now Jm~mv.
¯ asetwcen John O; +-Heal@.’ executor of the

THJ~ SEA. jast wtlJ and "temil~ent of, )anlel A. Ht
¯ " deceased, eomplaluatnt and toe Ph/hulei

- - ’ .& Or../~tlno Railroad Company c
nermmants, " Ft. yai for ,ate ofNe)vsy ParaRt~aphs of IntereSt prelaiseSo- ."

Oat h*ered By s l~eprment&tiveot ¯ B~lrtue of the above slated ~rtt of flerl
f~nlas, t9 me dl.reetco, l .shall ezltmm -for mitt"The Record" and Presented In" _ puerto veiaue at rue hotel of Louis

Condensed Form. + KOehnle, corner Allltotio and ~out&C4trolfna¯ Avenues. in the city pf "Atlantio C~ty, in t be
Anthony Coaling0 the head of the 8ociety county of Atlaotlo, az~d State of New Jersey,

for + the Bupprmslbn of Vice, is sp~hdlng a on ....... ". .+ . -.

few weeks Jn .this eity. "If I see inyth]ng +FRt DAY~ THEFII~ ENTH DAY OF AP.RIL,
Improper on the 0ceanwalk I shall take an...~i NINe’Rill HUNDRED AND FOI~R,~
tlon at Once under’the law ". . + + . . , ¯
" The local I~dge o~.~,Iks celebrated itll ten/~f ¯ at-. two o’clock In " the al~teruOon, all tl~efe41owlng des~lbed m0rtg~red premises andanniversary with &Tecepll~n mud l~t~et aL properly,.thatis I0 sgy : -" ..... .
the new Hotel Dunlop. Past F..xalted Rol~ All and siqgular "the railway property,
Samuel B. Perry presided as toast mastiff, and "rights, "franchises and all otber pruperty of

l he t~id Pblladelphla and Brlpntme Railroadthe -prineilml speech was made by Recorder uompany owned at the time of the maklulr of
Charles C. Babcoek. the, mort~rage_ok deed uf trust hereinafter¯ " " I~entloned or’:th~’eaftsr siequired by it, laBJbo’sJumbo~areugooautheyarebllL-- oludJn~rtbor~Jlr0ado! tuesald ratlroaaoom, feet, t~)
Adv, " pany as the same had been surveyed, located, nue one

laid out, and oormtrueted entendtn~ from lineThere ls talk of making" Captain Yale& Brigantine Junction Io tbe County of Arian-
veteran i)llot and boatman, captain of tile !tOts Brtgan,ineBcaeh In tb.esstd county in
Be~eh Patrol the oomlng Summer.. His ap- the S~aie-of New Jersey, with toe Janaa sis-

lions, station houses~ depots, sholm, wharves"polntment would, it is claimed, raise the dis- embankments t lesttes.,brldlre& culverts, ms-
clpllne of the guards to a high pitch and ohlnery, prtvlle~ franchises and appnrten-
tberehy" beue0t the bathing buslneM, muses ,,f and belonging in the ,mid raln’0*~

¯ company, l~cludJng lhe franchise Io 13@ n
The Demoeratlo Club. an organL~tlon 0~ corpora./on, and all the tolls, Income~ rave-

10~tl Votet~ h,,sbeentormed f~r’thepnrposo hues and I~rbOts acorulng or whlob bad
accrued rrom the Iranspo~atlon of persona AtlJ

oftaklngamoru eicee inlereet|n munt¢Ip~ or merchandise uvon said road and ever~ folio~lo
politics than the recently formed ~onnty or- species of p, operty in and arisin~ from the

use of the s~ld-road, ling’ether with all andganisatton can be exposed to do. +8. Cameronstn~utar tbe tenements, here~ltaments and
Hlnkle is the lh’esldent of the nlub; WiNJamapp..urea nan.,es thercUnlo I~lonFlcf and the
A. l~aunee, V]ca President: James B. Adam& r̄evereions, rem&lndetl~, tOltS,+ r~elpt~_ In=
Secretary, and Robert A, Warke, Treasurer. comes, rents, l~ues ann p runts thereof, ann

alSO all the ~slat,-, rlgbt,~tttle, property, ~ of twenty feet
Insure with A, H., Philtlps & Co,. I~8 At- s~eslon, elalm and demand whatsoever, as Northward]

lantlo Awenue. At]~ntle City, ~, ~. ,--Adv, companyWell 8t lawof,as JOin andequltYto ofthothemddSaldal~verallroaOde-atoug

Yaehtsmoo are making ready to rush the scribed premises, and cacb part ano Unreel
boattug scaaon. All the ahlpyards on Gard- thereof, with the appurtenauoes ~ In ~on-

ne~tlon wllh the said’~’allroad in any ma~uernet’s Basin are hastening new craft and re- then h~elontring t~ the lm/.t railroad eompsn~
pairs to old one,. Many salIJng Craft bsve or whlcb should therelrter belong IO it; being some
been provided wJlb motive power¯ Nelv - En~L~ B. W~t.~, ev. ux.

¯ + ......
Special Master, deed datedboalhousee are ~oing up alonx (~ardn.er’~ Date.]~ewa~k. N. J,, March ], l~04. . Io

Dasln T0ur yaohts of the Inlet 8ailing fleer EJ~W.taD A. & WILt.JAI T. ~DAv, SOlloitors. iu
are lu commlulon. They have heated c~bln~. Pr’s fee, ilL70. Seized

and taken in
and a Salt, e.ven In early March, Is a p]easurt

~.51tERIFF’S SALE.
plalntl~tand tO

not tO be d~spised.
By virtue or a writ Of flerl faclas to me dl.It Is generally understood lbat tbe West .r,~ted, ~sued oUt of th0 New Jersey Court of

Jerrey and ,Seashore RaLlroad bu deterred Uhanoerv wit! be sold tit nul.ltn vendue on
for thLs year ltspJ&ns to make areat cbanges SATURDAY. THE NINETI~N rH DAY OF-
iu the inlet mectlon. A new pavl|lou, new MAR~H, NINe’riPEN.HUNDRED-
landing wharf, new grand stands and neq ANDFOUB,
quarters for the Horse Show were¢outem-
plated. Therallroad owns the~realer part at two o’clock ~n

the hotel of LoulsKuehnle.
of the Inlet pelnt, and eventually lntenda to and 8outb ~arollna Avenues, in tneotty of
makelmprovementsthat wllJ raise thetone Atlantic CitY0 C, euntyofAtlantlogndBtatoof
of that termlnus of the t r011ey line New Jersey.

All that e~rtaln tra~ or parcel of laud and
¯ Men’s Suits for ~4.98at ~/endol’s, 1685 Atlan premises, berelnafter intrtlcularly de,argued,

situate in. the city -of Atlautie City, Jn lhetlcAve., canuot be beat in the clty for tb~’ aonnty of’&ttantio and State of~ Now Jersey.
price.--Adv. " " " +. . : ~ .Be~lhnlng sA a pollt In Ihe Eagerly line of
.Importan.tsbsngesln Ihe bullding laws are Rto~m0nd Avenue distant "forty-two feet8outbwsrdly from the:Moutheut ~orner st

Contemplated in an ordinance pendln8 before , IUehmond and Ventnor Avenues: then_co (1)
CltyCouncil, The amendatoryordlnance re. P;0uthwardly along asld l~tsterly lioeof Rich-

mood Avenue forty-two feet; thence 0~,quires that all bulidl£1gs of .more than nix Eastwardly parallel wl|h VentnOr Avenn+
atorle8 DIgb must be strictly fireproof, and elghly feet; ihen~e (~ ~lortbwardly parafle,
places t]~o limit of he|ght to all.frame strue- wt,b Richmond Avenue forty-two feet feet;
turns to four 8tortes, in¢lutlve of the b a~e-

+hence(4) Wemwardtyi~rallei with Ventnor
Avenue eighty feet to thepltoe of begtnntng.

ment. The Increased strlnlreney In the build- ~elzed a8 abe property of ~Vllllam 1~ GUI
lng r~,ulatl0ns lsdue to areeent lnvestl~a- and taken In execution 8t thesuit of Gabriel....... L m..z.tt6tfot the ~bJeet by the Bo~rd of Trade. , . . ,
¯ Anumbe~ofcillzehsha~yere~p0ndedtol~e ~"’ " - - ~ ~- Bberl~.

D.*led Februar+v ]3, 130~splrlemlon for ap aut0moblle ro/[d toente/¯ O: ,~, BouBO~OXs. Soltcltpr.
¯ /nd leave tblecity. The Freeholders’ fln~]n~ . ~..+ ~ . -.~__ :[rr’~fee,
tbemselves behind In the new eoonty rokd~

EXECUTORS’ AND ADMINISTRATORSNOTIC~ OF SETTLEMENT. -
Notice Is hereby glven~ lhat tbe follow]no

accounts wilt be audlte~ and Staled by tbt
Surroggte and rcporled.for settlement al t
Rezular Term or lhe OrDhsna’ Ceurt tO b-
borden In and for A~la~tie Courtly. On

"work. the old turnpike road used by l~e
trolley railroad¯ and lngres~ and e~ress elr-

tua}ly shut off foyautomoblllsts, something
had to be done. Through abe personal efforts
of George Llppincott $~85 wasrslsed, ann the

never accepted by the city, although de..
scribed years see on the original suyveyof
the eily, will probably be given to Mr. CatrolL

Atlantis CI’y ]~eal J~state Transfe"~.
-+ ~ - +

Th;.
real catale were recorded at the County
Clerk’s office for the week endin~r,/Sth luSt. :

Rebecca Lewis et. ale Jan Harriet Leed0m,
~10z120 fl. E~St slde Ooean Ave. fl~8 ft. Sou~h
of Paelfle Ave. $1.

.EllzabeJh A. B,~rett- or. ux. to Thom a~
Potler, Jr. (M ]ntPrest) Ea8t line 3Ja~tt~gobu-
~IIS Ave. ]97,0 f~.:~orth of M£dir~rrs/tesn
Ave. I1.

Leonard D¯ Algar e~. al. to C~arles W.
Mathis" ~zS0J, t, West ~ide Ohio Ave. ~6 ft,
South of Cuvian Ave. ~0. ,

Katie¯ A. Klrkhrlde ~t¯ vlr. t~JIenry C.
Loudenalager, ~0xt~0 ~,t West slde..Vlrgln4a
A vu. ~,000.

old turnpike road will be repaired..-The
Suburban P,~llroad~has given assurances thai TUESDAY, THE TW£LP£H DAY OF
tbey will anlit in the matter¯ APRIL. NiNEtEEN HUNDRED
¯ Under an ordinance Just Introduced in AND FOUB.
City Count] lheclly]s prPp~rlnE to surrefi- - Joseph K. Johnson, and Richard Turner,
der Its rights to a Port}Do of an avenue a~+~d Executors of MaryT. Jobneec, ¢lefe~d.
four alleyway.,, wblcb w~-e never ~n~ed by JDbn S’. West, Ad~nlnlstrator ot Frank
the public, and wblch are included w,~thtn AMmlnlst~ttor of Wli-
bouodariesof a large lracf, of land purchased ltam J.
by William H. Carroll. A square ’of Baltle ¯ Albert of EI]gabeth Janz,

deceased. E~eeut~Avesue. between Trenton and Harrisburg Anderson ]]our++,.,,. _. Administrator of
Avenues, and four alleyways whlch were Mary Jane Orat~;aece~,~L.

Wflllam H. ltenry, J~zecutor of Mary. A.

~- Cbesblre Mitchell,
la ~ve, 827 it/South"
t, East side VlrgirHa
flu ~, we.; 3fiSzHI0 ft.
19.5 it. So~lh uf Pa
side Virginia Ante"

e. t~80,00o.
tO ~ttJonal Supply
Georgls Avo~ 233 ft

ux. to Jemte L.

FLtSt ~rcat ExcnrsJOnTJaPenttl~l-
vanl~ I:nilroad.May 10;toWor]d’~
Fair at St. boule.
The Louisiana Purchase ~xpositlon will

open at St. Louis Aprll ~, mud wit] be in Per-
feet conditlon on that dale. ThePeonsyLv~:-
pla Pal)road Company will run the flrst]ow-
rate coach exeu~iou from the ~ast’to the
W~rld’8 Fair on May 1{~ affording rseidents el
the Eastern Section an oppor~unlty to f~e the
~zfeat ExPosllion In zdl the glory or ltsprLS-
flue freshnesS. Tielte~ will be sold-from all
princlpa! stat)ons.on the PennaylvanJaRall-
~ad S)mem,- The fare from New Yor~ will

GuaranteeTruat CO. to’¯ i48z150 ft. East 81de Virgin
of Pselfio Ave.; 64.~x160"~
Ave. 38,5 it. ~onth of Pac
Bast side Virginia Ave.
else Ave.;2~=le0 it¯ Earn
~1~ it, SOUtl3 or Pacific A~

Samuel Kllby, 8berlff
Co. 8~k17~ ft. West aide
N0rtb of Paclflo Ave, 140.
¯ Frederick C, Ltmrg an

MacDonald, MxeYM ft. ~,ast sldc St. DsYld~ b~’ ~0; Ires ]~biladelpbia. $18.~0, with pro-
Place, 75 it:Neath:of Ve0tn0r Ave. 14t.~00,+ ~r:~ot ,re rates, approximating On~ eeut

~a~lee-W.=MlitbLs’ et. lux. to Eltou~Bred- per mlle. from otbor points. Thsee~[eke~s
0oak, ~lSx~ tt. West 8t~e.I)blo Ave, M ft, wRi be "good. goqnl~ 0nlY ’on speelal ooa~h
~outb of C~splan Ave. $1.~Z " :: . trains to he run on May 10,’and returninl in

Elton Braddock et. ux. to Cbarle~, Matbl& coacbes ~t reguisr trains I~elviof St. LoulI
¯ lzl00 ft. West side Sovereign Ave -209:ff~ not]atertban Mar 19. .j 7-
North Atlant/e Ave. $2,000. +_ .. ~,~+4~ ~-

The People’s Bulldmg ~nd Loan AMO. to
Albert HOwell, 17~t100 ft~Norlbeast, corher=
Indiana and Washington ~vea $~. " +:

,Henry It. ~ttem el. sl~. toAllantto-Olty
.and 8uburban Land Co.llp0x4~ ft~+Norlbeast
corner Millidgeville mud Ventnor Ayes.
490 ft, Northwest corner Columbia and Vent-
nor-Ave~; (Irreg.) Northeast corner Mlf.-

ledlrev/Ue. and Wlncbesler Ayes.; (trr~8;.)
Northwest corner (olum~la and Winchester~
Av~.~,0e0. + . :. - , +- +

81mou 8cboenthal toHarry Scboenthal0 ~X"
100 ft. West side 8Outh Carolina Ave. 106 ft~
BOUlh of Med/terranca0 Ave. $1.

Bastuesa Announeemonts.

The Blgb+.znandard of Bl~o’a Banns Is
~lntalued.. It bu the reputatl~u- of bolnl~

t~nb of the finest finn vent nigar~ o~ the
market._Adv. -

For sale, w~ons o~ every desorlpti0n,
Pare and tOp wagons in st0~ +Clrrlllm
aud wat’~ns of evor~ description made to
-order. Mall Orders will reeelve" prompt~aZ-
tention; Addre~ H. O’.to, wafon manutae-
!)lrei’, Rag Hmbor City N, J~--Adv. + 

Iz Saved Ilia ~ig.

P. A. Dauforth. of La0~ GL. ImEered
for six months with a f~ghtful ruuulug
sore-on his )eg; but writes Ibat Buckleo’a
Arnica ~lve Wholly cured It In~ve dayl.

.For Ulcers, Wounds, Plies, it’ll it10 best I~v0
]n the world.. Cure guaraotasd, Only ~ ¢onts.

The Pennsylvania ~llroad’s sixth tht;ee-
day personally-,’~ouducted tour to Wsablngton-
will l~ve New York, Trenton and PhUadel-¯’
phla March 28.+ .Roun0-trlp rates--only dtffel’-
else b~lng In the bolel selected In Washing-

men
¯ OU
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the four, prWumsbly f~ured .In tramdt, was The Name: ~ltoh 13 ameL Nortlz~lstsnl:~quentl~ found d~ and anotb~ wSa raise from other points. Tickets cover and
rood trsnsyortatlon for the round trip and ̄  The name Witch Hazel la u-u~h abmled. JL &venu~, In tl~ eli
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humble, she had gone west for tha win-
ter. It was ooJy the otheT day ha had
]earned that she was wlth friends Jn
Denver and he had arrao411~ to take
the western trip In the hoi~ of finding
forl~venNa

He had wanted to arrive "on Chrlat-
masev¯, but there_had .beeo a delay,
a~d he was not d~}e I~ :I~ve~r uatil
Christmas mornlng. Now if he took
co]d fromTM the e~posura he GOuld not
te]] ~:hen he would be able to llt
Lhere.

~I~b to his surpMse E]vlllo9 .f~l~d

the ;ower floor of the ranch house
ablaze wlth ]ight, and th.roc~h tbo
doub]e-a_~hed wlndowm e¯metha faint
Unk]e of the piano and the " walling
notes of e rloltn.

Tbey were plaTlag the mtme JStrauss
waltz he remembered so well they from
the year bofora. It was whU, they.
were sitting out that danet Janet had
accepted the ring which had carried
with It so much of happlncq|s and of
pain.

He "cou]d kse new the oonNrvatory,
w~t~ its b~r odor of +lowere. He-
could hear the p]aah of water in the
tiny fountain and the noise of the bali-
room, orer which insistently came the
atm]na of the orch~tra+ He let his
eye rove ov~r the rolling prairies for
a moment. It ~rought him back to ¯
I’esli~g .~n~of where he was.

TLo next moment the sound of th/a
knock|rig resounded in the-kaiL The
m;~Je stopped abruptly, the daneer~
crowding around the. hmst u. he Ln-
awered the sum mon~.

It wou}d be dl~c’ult to demid, who
were the more as~onished---the ~e~r~
at the sight Of tha fashionably dressed

-_t~an standLng in the bolm-of yellow
lig~ which atroamed through-the open

door.~or Elverson at the adlgbt of the’
IP+)ests:- Jnstead of the r~d-ehirted cow-
ooys and ~IIeo-e)ad woman he had an-
PJclpated, there were black co,~ and
¯Yenlng gown~. ~"

\It took htm but a momeot to expla[u
hie predicament, and In auot~er !~
host. Major Cartwright, had him ~n an
upper cba:nber, helpLug him to s
Change of ~toeklnp aud slippers.

"’Bett+-r put on daneini pumps," he
urg++d, offering hlm a pail "T~e $ou~41
people will not be through for-. b0ur,
yet. and you may want to try a ~’ew

--It~l~ yourself after~yoo get rested up
a blt." "

"1 am ̄ fraid that wJ~h your crowd.
ed. accommodation¯ I am very much
in the waY," maid E]verm)n, apologetl.
tally.

"-~ot at all," declared" the major
he.fitly. "The more the merr!er. We
alway, have a crowd uo from Denve~

for tho boMday( an/ ~ alo ~e
|eerned how to dml roomTor one mere.
You’re as weicome as though you _qsme
by ~>4m~tl l’~lvltmflon. Now come down-
at, ira and. enjoy yo’onelL ".We ~have

" ChrL-ttmas tree aft~Y euppe~ and all
¯ antis or ~in."

They then went down~:~irs Io" tho
huge_hall, wht, re great lop blazed met
Hly In the Arepkce and ~ty-five+ o

:" thl~y young ~lq)le m ~,
" ilxin..
~ ~ " : ~ ~ ~~ 1 ~ l~d~~

il d~+~t, and Wlth-¯ ,bkp~d "~OU ea
: {u~t m~ ~.m out wins !

¯ ".+ PL

frelgbt to them. The+

wall will, In moat pla(
tance Prom the ,hare,
not fellow the
a~ore l~. Masonry
+s-Ill connlct with the
ber of pointo.

Wheu th~e improw menll m oom-
pleted ",~t~n America will have three
portl that ~n the co: fa~l~-
ties they oRer will wffh the
greatest ports of the for)d+ The har-
t~oT of Bueno¯ aod the road-
.~tead of Veto Cg;uz re already been
.onverted at .expen~ Into
~rst~+’la ~ harbors.

A HeawtT
8ometlCng about a

b~ told in the way h,
~he firm,, hearty ha~ of a ,in-!
~ct-re man jmay be rath~ rough, so that l
o’ae Is taugh~ he has ffrip, but It in-
dicates stamina, le.denol/ng ab-
sence of tact and refl~ it points
to physical strength, flabby h~nd
~_~at return¯ no pre~sun I~lonp to the
~.erson who has no Itreogth of
I~ody nor mind+ The quick, nervous
Lemperament, and I~ i eppoelte, the
~)erve!ess~ passive t~long to per-
~ons In IIl-hen]th.
threaten, to collapse.

.[~1 ~+f the hand
%+at*s-health and ~ndn~
to h~_Ip otheca. -
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¯ Many weak,
know that their ki
Backache tell¯ of sick kidneys, and sc

do or disorder,.
giek make bad

- ." m..


